
s9uua S'oatis,

TDLEWILD.—Mrs Willis pro-
steeclve Intoher hums siXLtrrLEOIBLS.

between the■(« of 9ud is. Bhe wishes to educate
tbea vttb herova daefchter*.
IMs. TOXIBhM «j|T»red •competentteachrrto

artist her, u4 ittetd* that the imtmsoon shall be
thorough and liberal. She desires tosecnretbsfnDest
development cflndlvldoal zlfts end to nuke earnest
and intelligentwemen. 6ne will give tbe sene cm
ul attention to tbclr phyilcsl weii-bsiutand moral
culture wbict the extend* to her own enfldren. The
Bltnailon of Idlewlld U healthful, andItslimits afford
«n admlrabtepi*y croon4.

Oircamstanea* willprevent lire. Willie irom recelv-
Ingher peplle tble sear nctl! tbeSd November.

Cncoiare najbe obtained by addressing Mnt.Wllf
tlf.at (dies eld.Moodsa, OrangeCom.tr. H 7cc 2 Lin*od tnoi m wApint v

TjlL JAMES, (foi meily of Now
CritaraJ whose nnrlrailed snocets lathe treat-snert efChronic.Mercurial, Blood, and otter diseases

JHATREQUIRE SKILLFUL TREATMENT.
Mas permanently located ntsualfat £fiRandolph*!.
Chicago. Dr. Janes Is recommended by tv .e medics!
Xacnlty, and tbealmost entire press of teeEontk.

Thousands of nnlortonate Kess Dr. JAMES,who,
but for him. would be IMng a nlserable existence.TheenrlaVe repotatlon Dr. James enjoys Loath*
Lakes to tbe Golf, is the result ol years of study and
observation.

Dr. Jsn.es nses no Mereary. lodlfi*,Potssdl. Arsenicor BsrsspsrlUs. In the treatment ofblood disauet, but
a nentraUser.which is apositive core.

Organic Weakness cured by a new and Infallible
unethed. savinsboth time and expesse

Office and parlors at 86 Randolph street,(op-stairs.)
Office loU'S from 8 A. M.until8 P. M.

COtrcOLTATXCAS INVIOLABLE,
onsc-o fian&w

QHAKEANDBUBtfI Shako and
lO Born!! Shake and Bn-nlll-Tble Is tbe life of

•agooy < namei by lotsullror fromFever and acne.He wane ere like an ascertain shade w, neverXuortuc
•wontmoment le may be preatratad. ani thereloredial ctlree toglve atystrloos attention tocraainem.
Re is a turden toblase r. tnda burden toh i Meojs.
wrelarewain cut m aattltitteriog to tls waits. This1' the concblf'U cl thOQ’anos in town and conn try,
Itlenotxacgeratlcntoa»y ttst Fuvexaod Sent mti*more people .ban any twenty other dli-aee*1b Amer-ica. Fora eorr atd speedy cure ol true terrible artUc-
tloD,wetake rreat pie-rorr in recomßCnoiue Dli.

orOMACU OX77ER6 whtcu hare
already achieved a vide for rapid and
Eo*ertoJ etfrcti In renoratine tse s/irtem proitratedy this dbease.

For aaic by Druggistsand dtalnrt ptn-ral y.every-
Where, ocsi-ofa-tt s.-tniteso

'THOMSONS LONDONKETCH
J_ KKEB. OR ETJRoPKaN UANGK. for families,

betels. or imDUctPenmtlore In TWENTY DI4FKU-
EKT SIZES. Alao, PQUAQrIphU ItfctßM. Hot Air
Furnacra Portable Hesters,Loadnwn Grat-e. Firo-
board Stoves. BathBetter*, olePlates Broilers.
Cooking Stores, Ac.. at wholesale and re'.all. by the
manufacturera. CHA£E SIIAiPE * THOMSON,

200 Forth Second street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Be23nSCßmvae '

TTOLLOWAVS PILLS. —Mach
1 1 Truth laa small DisAXcmczsT of

VBKfiKOjRACSAXD'UOWALt tf.m people ATSCOSTST-
euuwUhts* eaousr id»b cb the Doodiace»ieai.er.that the stomach wtt-h ten t»hvic Jolc*«. ti.©t»cre-
tlo'iof the liver one the tc.nn of it* luncvar* tee
chWafrea alorcoov<T lop toe:ooowG*ailut ,>b.ood.
bence the treat uectaalt tor pMemrf the stomach
in a tooTd asd healthy rucdittoß. Noisier na*
yet been oUcovtred Don fiirttiiitoulial
lowav'h fatrOQS Pitt*, ahivbnsi drtcllyon heatom-
arb liver bowMaenamcoutiOD InbtiiansdUorder*.
Isaputioc, cosiUTcatib. aoa ell consequent coir-
plaint* bcadsche, plea and< etUPyti.oto t*uotßod>
•cine Inutc which iLtnrea tuen certsiuand benedcial
retail*. oc2iiosue-iw

A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF
MARRIAGE

Coctalnlrr pearly 800 p pt, «odIS! One Pittas tad
Ercrawpa oi the An*toay of tht ftcxaal UitimIn
»eUI«f*lHealth tuflDiitaae. wl*b * oa BeU-
Abate. IU IH p.orttolecooteqaeacs# upon the Mind
•ndßo'v, wltnthe Anth- nrtMof Trettoeat—ihe
only n»ubctl erd »acct»sfßl mrde of car*, fc* shorn
■toy the report of awt treated. A trntMs] adviser to
ttettsmia. nodtboee e 'i.teir.platli<B tct-rltte. vto
eatertt'c double o' tbdr physlcn’ sor dtlon. E°ct
irte of postage to siy teorwt.oa receiptoi ascents,
Iti ttampe or pos*»l corrtnr.j.by tear* Mlag Or.LA
■CROIX No.SlMtieenLtce. Alotay.B.T.

oclUl^m

T>£L£S! PILES 11
JL DB. WITFIELD’S

VEGETABLE PILL«,
Are warranteda certain cure forFISTULA, BLIND
DB SLEEPING FU.KS.

We would cactlon all who are victims to ti-li As-
SreMlng complin, t to ar idtbe u*-.of eilemslappJ-
cation* «treyw-nlt only la aejrra«r*Un* the disease.

Dr. WTTJ-IkLD'S remedj remove* tbe cause of t&e
disease. and eflects a permaoeutcne,

THIS IS JJO QUA K aii:DlC/KB.
TbeeePills bare been trt*dfor tbe Lett sevenyears,ano Inno instance have they r»n*d t«cure
l*rtce 50 cents per box. Sentby maUtoanyatdreca.

j, YOUNG, hole proprietor,
_

ski Broadway. K.T.
gotsale by BLISS &SHARP. UAlMet street, CLl-

tago.Pi. *e9-maißßn

ms. HUNTER AND VON
\J BADSK treat all Chronic Disease*. ancb at
Dol<U,Cough».Ootarnenpuon, Asthma the Lunn,Heart,
Stomach.RloLeja. Bladder ana tue
Diarrhea Oyeertery, Goat. KheamaaMr.Paraiysi*. Hip
Disease. W bite Swei Inga. tad ali c-unplalnuol women
and children:Sore Byf« an<* Ean>, Cttrract Discharges,
Soaringand Burtsg fiounda. Dr. Hunter lathe only
torseon thatenrea

BORES OK ULCERS. YUM ERANvkne.pilks and fistula.
Without c&ttuic with tbe talfe. Alllattrea moatcox.
taus tec cent* ter a tpeeoy answer. Dr*. JAMES
HUNTER or VcN BjxCffS. Hour* from 8
A. M.toSP.K. Office 91 Randolph street. comer of
Dearborn. tea-gWI-ly

CARD.
JKABY H. THOMPSON* BLD.(

gradcvTeol tbe Female Medical Col
(eee at floetoa. anwonoces that tbe has
oremdaei'CcelQUoaclty. Uavnepracticed a year
It tbe Now Yorklttrc.ary For th* dl*,>»*fc*or wsmes
andrtJ.drec,«he lObeita tbe patronage ot tbepeyote
D(Otic*aoacC vjcliiltT. Offic ISS St«te «rrot Office
boursn&mSt'llA.M UABV H THOMPSON.

RpFFsrscrs:—WT6. .lota C. Haines, Mrs. B, F.
Gardner Mrs.F.C.Shannon. Mrs.W.H.RyOar.

ocll-c4llm

Copt, -far*, Sft.
JJATS, CAPS,

FUR GOODS,
tso

BUFFALO ROBES,
AT WHOWSALE.

OS. !=>. X_i. BBOOM
50 Lake Street, Chicago.

1have on nand and am daily nerving a large an-
. attractive Stock cfGood* in the above liae *aect»
with great caretat tte fall trade, and which I offer &

Country Merchant! at the LowestFzlcea.

'Em P. Xj. BROOM,

Wholesale Dealer !n

HATS, CAPS, FURS
BUFFALO ROBES, Ac.
l«k* Stnet, Cltlcas.

[Ml.gfflOO-BwJ

WILLIAMSAFITCB
85 lake Street, CMcago,

HATS, CAPS*
FURS, <Sco_,

Axe now prepared toofferby tbe packoee orratjrh the largest.n»t aUrocUve uj
cheapest »toce of

B*U,Capa, Van,
piifltuMn GOOCSC,

Baflklo aud Faxiey
VMbrdlU)

Tcbeiotmdwcstofthe sea board, ah ot wb'cb w
ijyj fcnH win u low uany Ata EAST or WSS)

Specialattention la invites to oar extomlvestock t

Vni Caps andLadies & Gents' Fan
- in. OKDSfvfi"in receive prompt attcnUoa of one or oar fin

Weber, Williams A Fitch.
aattfcfriS gen *

£mib gents.
land agenui

.sSSaga?
dlerawishing to IcvMUn lajd* onw mjnjt
value, relf np n **i-cr.o: * b ir> in-DcmiT. wruadeatdtitle* cardally luveatualso To«rapi^i*
tendon cf JUiiwayirender invtoUueat u, iow*

Estate erpeeUllJ. (mad* by an ; at*riaeeas «geaT)
lucrative and M».t»«yoad ali Ojter lave*t«ieat« ttthepresent tucartels time* aO bsiloen tra«iactedlor a -—nrnitrlr cnmTn,M>ofl - anderary tuiorma totcbbartuUyfnnilßhed. Partial bavin* land* tor ba>iuuibrtttirMuiiLe4.t<.J>e Jg^aoM

oam’miuaaoiDliitreet ut i’.’o, Box ses. till-cue

GszaT Disootzxt!

Applicableto the
cjtefoiArta.

Anew thing.

!ucoßtdnalloE.

Boot aad Shoe
liaaettcturers.

jewelers.

ruefiles.

aLiquid.

B«tt«mbcr.

null

•old by LORD *

Vboxn all orders zna]

ARTIFICIAL legs.—O. Star-
XTjL lord sole proorletcr and raknnfacmror ofDR.
WILCOX'S raIENT ARTIFICIAL LbG, La* bees
approved and adopted by the LTJlu;<i State Govern
meat, whlct Laaappointedturn toaupply men lo4U
»t>lrd aoldlpra.FBEK. OMerr adf*-«'.-«red to C. STA.F-
rx.KD. jSttfiootb Clark street, • ucseo. wlil receive
mmediae atteatloii. Baud lu; PavphieU,
F.O. Box 5065. 6eplS-m9ffl-lm-M WaF

JQOCTOR BIGLOW,
CONFIDENTIAL PHYSICIAN,

"Formerly cl fit.Louis, and uovestAhUihedfor the
last two years al

179 S. Claris 6t., comer of Blonroc.
The unparalleled success efthe Doctor In all special

dlMatea.male aid lemaie. recommtnra tom to the
public es Cebenrtng of patroaare- He tu curedtae
vontctMiiknown It tee country. ana itrecommend-
ed hlghi> by the press « berever tieb»s been,as a well
ccncxtcQ one tdet-tioc nbysicaa. Enclose two
Stan psacd get his* GUIU£ TO HEALTH."

Room separate fer Udic* and certltmeu, where
U ty c»t< tie tne Doctor only at a:y time iruaA A.
2ri.ro fcF.M.

tW CorsuUaV.oas free. P.O. Box 154.
OC2O-0524 4wi*w

S2< KEEN AND PURPLE HAIR
\JT oreoAen the resolts ot applylrc the ordinary
dyes. Tne only ibfe ante e a-hlrn Inrar'abLy pro-
daccaarTihadert crlor denied, bom a line amber
brown tu the intensest black 1*

Grifitadoro’a Excelsior Dye.*
Itpervades every fibrefromtt»eroot to the t p wltb
tLetltcereqbred.»Ld ae oa iy ie«da tUe bair with
litailment wLlcb la reqcltl'e topromote tlacrowd,
11# loevn. lit pennaieecf vdU* bsinty.

Hano'-actored by J.ChJSTA.uOKO. 6 Aator House,
fs'eir York fcola everywhere. and appded by all
fiftU; Dieaeen,flic, aafi (S p«r tox, according ta tlza.ocli-o'i-10-un 1

"WATER CORE AJSTD HO
T T UCEOFATQIG MEDICAL INFIRMARY,

232 X STATE STREET*
Dr.B G.TOWKSENO.recsntlyiro3ißotton,MMa,

Proprietor.
Tbe bulnen of this estabhabceat

comprehends;
let. OeberaiFractlce. for wtJchDr. Towmecdhas««m»i*seDia**oclatel*h>elci»n,so. Office Advtee with verbal or written arecaoaa

forborne treatment _ , .

80. Department lor Female Disease*. also for spe-
cial ca*c*ol NervooiDebility of Male*and Pennies.
jTfciDiie*vihiune tte city aad wishing MeoictlAdv<cscan beprovided wita deerooms son tbebest of Daw-
toeon veryreasonable tenne. Dr. Townwndbu nls
rooms so arranged that pttMau rlditoi b!i office
Sever aee ui one toot tbe Ur. himaeli. Lvnen ad
dressedtoDr TOWHBEKD. CS2H Stare street. Cd-
caxro ULwlßbe promptly answered. Consultation
Dee. Office boon from 9 A M. tobP. M. oclnSt^im

Bankrej «ffl Simons#.
"RANK OF AMERICA.—PubheUtioiM“era.that m ana or drain-

“BANK W AKEBICI,*
Isoorp.'-ted Mia dolsr tratlosn *a tacon,barfirg lavaof thefitata�L 1

*

** prwentedforpajmect to tbe ADdL
}£* Account* of said Buie, a; his office, in
“® dty of Bprtngflcld. wilhm three pears from tbecate hereof,or thefunds deposited tor theredemptionof said notes willbe clren ontoeald bank.

Dated this SRh day or Mar.a. d.m.
GEOBGB tIOTH President,B.W. Wzllaxd, Cashier. !jSS-fS32tojel-M

•yEKMILYE & CO,
BANKERS,

No. 44 Wall St., New York,
vnx ooxrnrux to pusxxbh

U. S. FIVE-TWENTY BONDS
obBonds to on d*yof so

CoostsnOy en band.for sole at market rate;U.8 .6 Per Cent. Conpon Bonds of 18SL
, U; B. Certificates of indebtedness—interest payableIB vsOICL
. U-8-Certificates of Indebtedness-Interest parable
In Currency.

Berea-ThirtyTreasury Notes.
Vatcricr Certificates of Indebtedness collected or

Received In Payment of anyof tbe above.

VERMILYE & CO.
anS-kUS-Bmli

■CURST NATIONAL BANK OFJL CHICAGO.—-This Institution, organized under
tbeNational Banking Law. Islocated at

82 LABAUS STREET.

Capital, - - - - 5250,C00.
I*prepared to foruish the tuusl facnities to caste-menand cotreepondeata. B. AIKBN. President.

KDW K BBAISTED. Cashier
Dzucorona—K. Arkcn. Benj.P. Hutci:iuaon, John5.Sherman, Sami W. Allertoa,Byron Bice, fiaml M

Nickereoo. fiamlO. D. Reward. Tracy J. Bronson.
lyl-g**-!y

Chit*

New freight express
LINE.

PLATTSKOUTH, GLENWOOD,
COUNCIL BLUFFS & EDDYTILLB

Tbe undersipnedhare ostabllahed a Team L*ne Ironana totieabove points,and will carry trelgntvia

entUiGTOV ASD BISSOEUI BITES,

Cble»so, Bnrllngt«n and Quincy Railroads,
At the below Riven rates per lOOpousds until Novem-
ber Ist. ISIS.

Ist clue. 2d do. SddO'tihdo.
ChleajrotoCouncil Bluffs

and Omaha tSFO 12.70 >163 >2£tAfter r-ovember let. and until further notice—
Chtcsso toConned ttlafle

_aVdOtcaha ;..|8 05 |2» *285 *275
Merchant* »nd Shippers eetrostlne the traotpsrta*

tlon oi their freight to the uadeisigned can rely on
ttespreSy tiantpoirtaUon.

_

Goods will be detained accordngto Eastern claad-
CcaUon. Beparticularand mark packages Tla

-bublingtokand bddtvhab."
For fartherinto matlon am>Tyto C.P.HENDBYE A

CO* Council Bluff# ? TOOTLE dt HANNA. Platti
mo th; E. 6. BOSBY B -HELL. OICSWOOS; FISH A
WIGHTMaK, EddyvUle.

„ „„C. F. HENDRIE ACO.
CouncilB!uhS,Oct. 8,1535,
ForfonherlnTcrmttlon apply to the Goal Freight

OiDce Chicago. Burlington & Qalncy BAllroad Ton-
prey, Chicago. oclfioSMo

1863.

Western Transportation Company
AND

WESTERN EXPRESS,
Tire WESTERN TBAKSPOBTATION COMPANY

isve made BJiaccemenu to ren their Lake Steaa
Propellers on altemate days with those of the

HEW YORK CENTRAL

mcHIGAN CENTRA!RIIIROABa
-ALSO-

THE ITESTEKSEXPKESS,
.tnmiiwwover the Kew TortCentralEftllroid toBnJ'aioTuoconnoctlnc with tbe vartonaItaUroada ru
alar Vest, and tbe differentLines ol Propellersor
tbe Upper a&d Lo»er Lakes.
rortmiot ladlac and contracts tls CanalorßaD

rcaiLapplytitbe followingagents*
ECGH aLLBN. No.1.CapitaB'.lp. New York.
SVEBETT CLAFP. No. 1.Comtlss Slip. New York
AUG. COLS BN. Ho.lCo6atlMfcllp.Kew York.
8. G. CHABk.US Pier. Y.

_8.G.CHA&8.191 Hirer stioet,Troy. H.T,
• J.L.BUKD * CO M Bnrd*s Dock.Zfetrolt,Hlek.

E. A.BUCK-Green Bey Wl«,
_ _

J. J.TAILMADGB. M. AP.D.0.8.8. Dock,MU
TRANSPORTATION CO- Buffalo.

JNO HSAM * CO., Erie. Pt,
bond * MORRIS Cleveland.OhioBOPKISB & GRIFFITH. Toledo. Ohio,
w F. DILL. SthdOSSy, Ohio.
A P. DUTTON. Ksclne. Wit.KENOSHA PIER COMPART. Eesosh*. Wll.
W. H. ’WRIGHT A CO.. Wtokeegan, QL
i,F. MSKLAKD, Sheboygan. WU.

JT. W. TITTLE,
aenertl Western Agent. Ko. 3 State street. Chicago

ret? HU92-8 m

GUmtnL
USEFUL and VALUABL

DISCOVERT I
HILTON’S

INSOLUBLE CEMENT I
le of more general practical

amity than any Invention sowbefore tbe public. It ha*boas
thoroughly tested daring tbe last
twoyean by practical rpcc, andpronooccod by all tobe

Superior to any
Adhesive Preparationknown.

HUtou’s Insoluble Ccneat
Cs anew thing. ondtba result ot
feanofstndy: ItsconhlnaUoaJean sczxsnr.o Penroipaxa. and
endenso drcamitanee*or chac ge
of temperature, will it become
eorrnpt or emit any offensive
tmeU.
BOOT &> SHOE
kUsßfacc&rerv urfng Machine*.mmfine It thebest articleknown
forOementang tbeChannel*, asttwork* withoutdelay. U notalien
ted by any changeottemperature

WELEHS
wm find It eaSdenCy adhesive
tortheir use’, aa tasbeen proved.
ItIs especially adapted

to Lea flier.
And we claim as an esuedal

merit, that It stick* Fatsbos sodLining* to Boot* and Shoes suffi-
ciently strong without stitching.

IT 15 THB OSLY

LIQOD CEJffiTT
Eztant, that 1* a surethlng tatmending
FURNITURE.

CROCKERY,
TOYS.BONE,IVORY,And article* ot Household use.

REMEMBER
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
Is In a liquid form and as easily

applied at paste. -

Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
Isinsoluble In wateror o!L

HHton’a Insoluble Cement
Adheres oHy substances.

Supplied is Family or Manu
Cfcctnrers’Packages from 3ounce*to100pounds.

HILTON BROS. & CO n

PROVIDENCE. R, I.
i SMITH. Wholesale
o, ILL. General Western Agent*,to
itbe addressed. ]sl9-g&lyw7A3i

Sauing fllacljincs.
CEWING MACHINES.—Ladie-
kj who vonldllketo do tbelrown eewlfcg. Hem-
mine and FclUzg, very ninct narrower aoa vastly
neater tbancan be done onany other, will look at tbe

61 TWISTED LOOP STITCH’*

Wilcox& Gibb’s SewingMachine
While It me* nearly twice as hut. It works more

easily and with xuachlfM noise taaaany other. Itis
DIPO!>6IBLXTObrtTHBXBEDIJt. MMIOtMO* FZXJJIS
WIONO,OB TO BCK THE UACSOTK BACXWASP9. C*U
and tee llat
L. CORNELL & GO’S, 133LAKE STREET.

Tan/ms. MABmcnms. Ehiet, Hoop Ekxst.
DKKSA.COBSKT ANDVahT UaXBNS. GaIZZB FITIIM
and Snox Bihdees wm comalt their

HIGHEST EUSIBESS INTERESTS
By exaartnlcc tbe *•EMPIRE LOCK STITCH” SBW-
-ILO MaCUINE. which reqniie* leas than half th«
power tcCrtvelt-.mn faster aud ctoch sailer ttao
any otherMachme.makloctbeLock Stitch. Can at
L. CORNELL & GO’S, 133 LAKE STREET.

ALL who prefer tbe ** Doable Lock,” or Grover A
Baker SUtcb, la aay of the above work, will do well
to tert the ** TAGGART AFARR.” which is so de-rrrvediy popular in the West, at L. Cornell ft Co’s.
ISS Lake street.

Camples ol sewing and drcuU™. ject on appUca-
Uod or of L. CORR4CILft CoMOSS L*ke strsot.n. OOEKEIX. T. 0. ZBTSK.*n»*mltn-nt-lfWfty-U

Business Garbs.
WAR CLAIMS.—W. K. Wells,

Ifternty it Law. will givespecial attentionto the Ccll’criott ofBonntles.Pennon*. Ac- crowlnzenjof tse War. andan other ieral bmlnes* entreatedtoMb ea»e with diipatch ana fidehty. Office 12$kDeaibom strret. Loom 29. j»o»tOffice Box SWUBjntpxxcrsJehn M. wuiion, W. W. Kvarts.D.D„ Henry Booth, Prof, ofLiw. ©cis-0257-lwls

JOHN BORDEN,
LAW OFFICE,

(3 ClftTkitreet, EoonKo.B .Chicago, m.
Lea&l liorli cu thoronghly and promptly attended

to. oc9 a'.OMw

pOBDRN & MARKS,
iKEEICAK AKD FOEEIGB

Patent Lawyers and Solicitors,
nffra No. 11Lemon Block, Chicago. lIL. comer cluicc* * ». anfl Washington tirecte.
Agencies at Washington, and in all the principal

countries In Europe. Circular* containing full la
Btjxctlonito inventors *ra’l»on application.

Boilc tPatents, coadoct Interference *, aad practice
In it* Courts inInfringement cases. w2t c2iX>la

NO TI C'& .—Madame Andrews,
Clairroract. from Boston, Xus* can ba lor

saltedat

44 SOUTH CEONBOB BTBXH9*
ffatryprant examinations, one dollar. She alto tans

FreaeatandPatare. Tonnsßceats, BonnWa»A.X,trtP.M, imhW-WWtl

Chicago tribune.
■WEDNESDAY, OCTOBEE 21,188J.

BOOR NOTICES*

MEDITATIONS ONLIFE AND ITSRELIGIOUS
DUTIES. Tratelated from the German, bj
FeidekjcaRowan. Boston: TtcknorA Field*Chicago: S. C. Griggs «fc Co. and John R. Walsh.
This is another Tolnme by ZdUokke, the

well known German theologian, and l« in-
tended as a companion to the Jfitftfaffcm* on
Death and Eternity, by the same author and
translator. This last book, as our readers
tray remember, wasa favorite studywith the
latePrince Albert, and was firstpublished in
England tinder theimmediate supervisionand
auspices ofHer Majesty, the Queen of En-
gland. Tbecuriosity of tbe thing—ofa book
edited by a
soioric'y, and introduced it Into circleswhere
it would never have found its wayif it had
not been endorsed byroyalty. It is intrinsic-
ally, however, a profound and thoughtful
book, worthy of, a place in every library. The
IFcdiiationson Life cometous, also, with the
odors of rojalty about them. Theyare dedi-
cated toH. R.H. tbe PrincessLouisaof Hesse,
Princess Alice of Great Britain and Ireland,
** whose younglife,” according to the dedica-
tion, “has alreadygiven evidence of thereli-
gious earnestnessand sincerity inculcated in
these meditations.” It Isa rare thingforany
of the royal familycf England to he touched
by the sacred fire of religion; and until the
ascension of Her present Majesty—who has
set an example of virtue toher people,which
has noprecedent in the longline of ancestral
kings and queens who have occupied the En-
glith throne—even morality was In a great
lumberof instances tabooed, and Tice in Its
meetabominable forms displayed itselflaper-
petual orgies. Theprivate history,of theac-
commodating daughters ofGeorge the Third
U not a very creditable record; and .George
the Fourth, “first gentleman inEoropo,” was
also the first blackguard, the moat cruel and
heartless of seducers, and the vilest of de-
bauchees. England and the world have to
thank Queen Victoria for the reformation
which she has eflsctcd in the conduct and
morals of tho English Court, the most unim-
peachable in Europe. One is glad' to find,
also, that Alice, who is considered the most
beautifulwoman in Europe, Is likely to be-
come as higha pattern of moral excellenceas
her Queenlymother. Thehookhere dedicated
to herabounds with fine passages of thought
ai d feeling, and ispervadedby anatmosphere
of genuine religionand devotion.
PALMONI, OR THE NUMERALS OP SCRIP-

TUBE A PROOF OF INSPIRATION. A Prec
Inquiry. By H. Mabak, D.D., St. Marks in theBowery Professor ofEcclesiastical History, &c.New York: D. Appleton & Co. Chicago: S. O,
Griggs ACo.
The author of this hook has a.cryplical

mind; heisa reader of dark questions, as the
Egyptians call them, and ought to have gone
toEgypt toread thchieroglyphlcswithCliam-
polllon. Hehas taken the shineont of Swe-
denborg; he has discovered new ciphers
«herewith to interpret the occalt meaningof
the Holy Scriptures; he has discovered that
they have an occult meaning; that figures
represent thing*, and even the cardinal doc-
trines ofChristianity. Thus he says,
Uen is the numerical value of one oi theHe
brew abbreviations of the name of the Lord.
It isalso connected withthe idea of thesecond
resurrection,” &c. We confess that the au-
thor reasons very ingeniously, and thatmany
things, otherwise dirk in Scripture, assume a
new intelligence. Sir Thomas Browne first
broke the ground in this new science, which
may be called thescience of numbers in their
relation to divine truth. Carious readers
will find In thisbook much to stimulate the
intellect and instruct the mind.
BEYOND THE LIKES. OR A TAKKEE PEIS-

OKER LOOSE IN DIXIE. By Her. Capt. J J,
Gtxit. Philadelphia: J. W. Daagbaday. Chi*
cago: Jobnß.Welsh. *

This isa xcry interestingaccount of thead-
ventures of a Yankee prisoner in the land of
the chivalry. Capt. Geer musthare stillered
even more thanusually falls to thelot of sol*
dlcrs who are captured by the merciless and
inhuman rebels. lie was tried before
tbe rebel Generalsfor bis life, imprisonedin
four jails, four penitentiaries, and twelve
military prisons. He escaped from ilacon,
Georgia, and traveled, barefoot, through
swamps and woods, by night, for 250 miles,
was fedby negroes inpart, and lived fordays
at times, on frogs, roots, berries,and was at
last recapturedby one of our gunboats on
tbeSoutherncoast. Captain Geerit a strong
Uiiion man, and has done good work for the
cause lately, in Ohio, where two Copper-
Leads set on him, and stabbed him; one of
whom be mercilessly pounded, and the other
ran away as cowardsalways do. Bay it.
KNAPPS FRENCH HEADING BOOK—NewYork, Harper Bro’s.; Chicago, S. C. Griggs

A Co.
An excellentbook for students; containing

well selected, and not over difficult passaged,for translation. Such a selection nos long
I-tcn ■wanted, andwill doubtless hare a good
sale.
MANUAL OPDEVOTION FORDOMESTIC AND

PRIVATE USE—By Georgs Uphold, D. D.,
Biahcp of Indiana—New York, D. Appleton &
& Co.; Chicago, S. C. Griggs &Co,
As a book of religious exercises for the

household, and for private retirement, this
little manual willbe foundof. great value. It
is applicable forall conditions of the mind;
for Joy. as wellas forsorrow.
PICS THE JVIIVXII AND HIS

Health of Win Holiness Endangered
by an Ulcer on Ills Leg—How a
trench Infidel Cured Him and theCardinals .Proclaimeda Miracle*

[Parle (Sept. 27) Correspondence of tliejlndcpea-
dencc Belce.]

The journalshave oil spoken at acerlaiu
pir;ou of tbe state ofhealth of Fins IX. He
had, inhis leg especially, a disease which in-spired the greatest uneasiness. I can assure
the consciences so loyally disturbedthat the
ditease is healed, and the Holy father is
saved; and, what Is still more curious, he
hss been saved bya freethinker.

The facts are these: Recently a French
physician, 1L le Doctenr G—, was at Rome.
He hod not gone there to seek for relics
agalnat feveror madness. He traveled there
simply en savant, as a lover of antiquity,and
hc vlsiled ruins and museums much more
than the churches. Chance placed him incontact with a personage connected
with the Pope, one of those honest
couriers such as courts can pro-
duce (even the Court of Rome) who ore
devoted to theperson of tbe sovereign rath-
er than to the Institutions which he repre-
sents. This person confided then to Hr.
G his feelings ofahum at tbe state ofhis
Holiness’ leg.
“What says his phyeician?” asked Dr.
The courtier, shakingUs head, said that

the HolyFatherreceived very fewvisits from
physicians.

“tfhy so? Does he mistrust the sci-
ence?”

“No,” said the courtier, “it is not that.
Our Holy Father does not ask anything bet-
ter than to hehealed, but he dares not hope
for a cure.”

“Howls that?”

“Hie filends seewithpain thatheis follow-
ing a certain treatment, and hehimself is re-
signed.tolive or die. He looks forward to a
miracle oily fora care,and in tbe meantime
he withes thathis Bines* should aid him in
simplifying the Roman question, by with-
draw loghim from a melee in whichhis friends
defend him witheo much ferocity.”

“How horrible!” exclaimed Dr. G—,“cannot I see theHoly Father? I will un-dertake to heal him.”
“To teehimalone is vciy difficult; but IwDI goand try toobtain for you a tete-a-

tete,” replied the good courtier, “and per-
haps weshall a-iiveat a successful result.”

The next day Dr. G was privately in-formed that anaudiencewith tbePope would
be granted him, but that he should kies Ms
slipper, andreceive Msbenediction. Behold,
then, a freethinker being compelled to pre-
sent hlmcelf at the Vatican, in the humble
atiitudeof a youngmember of the confrater-
nity of St. Vincent de Paul, or of an orator
of the Corgressof Malines. Dr. G , find-
ing himselt face to face with the Chief of
Christianity, prostrated hlnuelf before the
Hc.lv Father (Ido not know whether the hy-
pocrite did not even hand him a rosary to
bless). The Holy Father, however, assisted
him to rise, and, drawing Mmaside, exposed
Me diteased leg.

“IVLatis tbematterwith ns?” asked he
In alow voice.

The doctor shook Ms head in replying.
“Erytlpdas.”ft mortal V 1 added the Pope, with a
tranquil smile, and as resigned os the first
martyr ot Catholicism.
“It may become mortal if the disease isnot arretted.”
“Can joucure me?” demanded he agiln.
“ Withontanydoubt, and I shall now write

a prcfcripllon.”
“No, don't mite anything here,” inter-

rupted the Holy Father, “ bat prepare the
medicamentsyonreeif and give them to me
with year hand*. Yon will be introduced
into my presence.”

Theandience was concluded. Theattend-
ants approached the doctor, and theHoly
Fatherhad only time tobie.'s the freethinker
who was rendering so great a service to or-
thodoxy.

According to the orders given, Dr. G. pre-
pared the necessary ointments, and every day
aider thepretext of havinga sew amulet to
be blessed,or of obtaininga more completeabsolution, he nibbed secretly the leg of hisHoliness. The remedy operated; at the endcla few days the Holy Father was gettingrapidly we 1 His leg beingnearly hefledVtotheastonishment ol the cardinals, he waitedwith a light step. -They were rejoicedat theunexpected cure. Theyknew well they couldsot attribute it to the Italian physicians. It
was thereforesupposed by them tobe owing
toa miraculous intervention. Bat no mira-
cles takeplace at Homeunless theSacred Col-
lege consents to take them. Now, theirper-
mitsion wasnot at this time demanded; the
miraclewas therefore contraband. TheHoly
Father is, however, a man of spirit, and, to
the astonishment of all around him, he avow-
ed *itba playful Irony, thatUwas a physi-
cian, a French _phjBiclan, a freethinkerof &

phytician, who had curedhim.

AFFUKS OS THE RIO CKiSDE.

POPIXiK FEELHB I!«
TESiB,

GalFCton and Its Defences.

Nfiw Del. 10th, 18S3.
The Mexican General Coniaas, who someyears ago was quite troublesome to us on the

Bio Grande, arrived at Matamoras oa the
10th ul*. His arrival, on. being known on
tbe Texas tideof the river, produced greatexcitement, as it was alleged that he designed
a raid on Brownsville,baying beselged it be-
fore. He was accompanied by a detachment
of cavalry attired in French uniforms, which
theyno doubt procured by bnshwackiug tbeFrench. Bis troopsconsist of some of the
most blood thirsty vagabonds la Mexico.
Cortina*’ movements are closely watched hrtbeTexans, they evidently not • fancying hisappearance at this time

On the 14th of September, a.company ofMexican soldiers went down to the river nearMatamoroa to bathe, toget a good wash pre
paratory. to celebrating the anniversary ofMexican independence,on the 16thalt. They
pioceeded to tberiver nunmed, Theyundresa-
edaed were enjoying Themselves tn tbe river,when a report was circulated on tue Texas
side that Cortinas and his troops were cross-ing in force. ■ A company of Texan sharp-
shooters waa tent to Lhenver bank, and s»nj

erremonie commenced firing at the Mexican*,
klllitg five, wounding twelve or fifteen, and
driving the others hack to town.-Therebel force in Brownsville is numeri-
cally. email.

In Central Texas the rebelconscription had
been enforced to the fullest extent. : Men of
all grades, rich and poor, were.iorced intothe ranks.. Among thorn were many of the
originalleading secessionists, whoanticipatedthat tlcir civil services In behalf oi toe re-bellion would cause them to he exempted
trom service in the army. The rebel con-
scripting officers didnot viewit la that light,
and so all theirprotests and excuses went fornothing.

All the cottonin tbeState had been seizedon rebel account, the act belog excused as a
“militaryneceebity.” It was being transport-
ed to the banks ot the Rio Grande and thencetoMatamoras, there to be sold to Englishblockade runners, or exchanged forarm* and
munitions of war, brought into tbe port bysteamers and sailing vessels. Tbe commer-cialrelations between Texas andand Mexico,
notwithstanding tho fact: of the mutualhatred between the citizens of both sides,are the same now as before the rebellion.Therebel military force in Texas west of
the river Neuces was estimated at twenty-two hundred effective men, and the force in
the entire Stateat ten thousand men, two-thirds cf whom are conscripts, who would
abandon the rebel cause on tbe approach ofUnited States troops. By this it will evi-
dent that tberebel fighting material in Texasis not of thebest kind.

The stronghold of Texas is Galveston; it
isnowganisoiu’d by four regiments ot rebels,
recently tinder thecommandof Got Magru*dtr, but now underCul bucket. The city Iswelldefended by numerous and formidablesand work casemated fortifications. Theprincipal work is theTremont street bittery,
to the westward of thecitv. There is alsoa
heavy battery on the point of Galveston island, at the entrance of the harbor. At apoint commanding the river channel leading
to the citythere are twobatteries, respective-lynamed Bankhead and Magroder. On theopposite side there is also a very formidable
fortification, Thearmament of the fjrts de-
fending the city consistsot forty guns, some
of thimof modern Erglish fabric. Thegunsarc mounted on care leading to the fortifies-
lions,and soarranged as to be moved from
onepoint to another as contiogencies mty-reqmre, and also to ho taken from the island
if necessary. The novelty of this manner of
concentration of fire,by the adoption of thecar process, is clever indeed, to say the least
ofit. Therebels firmly believe that theseguns have sufficientcalibretorepel any move-ment by ourarmy and naval forces.In the garrison of Galveston great dissatis-
faction existed, which led to open mutiny.Colonel Luckctt’s regiment recently threwdown thelrannf, refuting duty, on thegrourd
that they didnot receive food eafflcl-nt to
keep body and soul together. The mutineers
subsequently seised theheavy battery at the
pointalready mentioned, turned the guns on
the cityand threatened to bombard the city
unless food wasfurnished them. Thomecicc
was sncccsstul and supplies of foodwere senttothegarrison.

On the 17th of September theUnion crewsof the captured warsteamers Clifton and Sj-
chezn weie put towork on the fortifications
ofGalveston.
P-The rebels have rot a corporal’s guard at
Houston. Thegreatest lorce of Texas rebel
troops have been marched to the LoolaUra
line, and are nowunder the command ni Geo.DickTailor and Gen. Green. Gen. Herbert
hksresigned. Bethinks the rebel cause is
either dead or djlng, with nohope ot resusci-tation.

Tire Negro as a Soldtor*
The correspondent of the Christian Intelli-

gencer, the organ of the Reformed Dutch
Church, wilting from Beaufort, S. 0., gives
the following accountof the freedmenIn tint
Ticinlty. Thatpaper, thoughfirmlysupport-
ing thewar, has been the farthest possible
from holding any favorable opinions of the
negro. Probably it .maymodify its views af-
ter reading theletter of its vety intelligentand
able correspondent, especially as they accord
eoperfectly with facts that are becoming pa-
tent to all men. Theywill command the as-
sent of the entire country long before this
most wicked rebellion Is finally crushed out.

The Rev. correspondent says:
The number Is' at present about eighteen

thousand men, women, and children, and is
constantly iccreaeitg; by some, it is rated
much higher. 1 have made many visits to
the plantations to see what Is their actual
condition. In all the early portion of my
•ministerial life I have had much todo with
slaves, and have had considerable residenceamong them; but I never fell among any
quite so Ignorant and degradedas those of
these islands. The Florida negroes are firabove these in intelligence. It seems tyhive
been the policy ol thelords of these idles to
keep theirnegroes in- the most abject condi-
tion possible. All the raised bloods were
sold offat an early age, and those remaining
are the blackest people youever saw. They
are black enough to be even respectable, so
far as color is concerned.

These eighteen thousand are iree. Many
of the men are enlisted in colored regiment!*,
and arc doingduty as soldiers on this Island,or in front of Charleston.

You will ask—What kind of soldiers do
they make? I will give you my opinion;
and havingbeen my selfa soldier in the war
of 1612, and having seen much of military
lifewithinthe last two year*,l claim to know
romethlng about the soldier. 1 have wit*
nested the drillof tbe famous Seventh and
other New York regiments; I have seen
thedrill of regiments of theregular army; I
am freeto eay that the drill of the negro reg-
iments compares favorablywith that of anyof these.

Ina drillof a division onMorris Island, the
otherday, the Commander.aftcr all was over,
approached tbe Colonel of one of the negro
regiments, and congratulated him on having
so fine a body of men. He pronounced it
thebest regiment on the ground. This reg-
Imeat Iheednot name; suffice it to say, the
Colonel in commandstandsin high favor as
a thorough officer, and I am free to say that
he is proud ofhis men.
I acknowledgeI did not believe in Sambo

as a soldier. I deemed him cowardly; I
thought him on imitative animal, mostly de-
voidol manhood; but I have changed my
opinion. Ihave seen eight regiments madeup ofrepresentative Sambos, and doer sol-
diers I have not seen. From slaves and
chattels they are transformed to men, and In-
spired, every one. with the true spirit of the
soldier. Born to obey, they will obey now
with .alacrity and delight; and these men,once slaves, will be men. You can have no
idea, withoutyou witness it for yourself, ol
thegreat change which has come over them.
Nothing could elevate these black men faster
than theirtrainingas soldiers. It is thevery
thing to fit them forfreedom.

The Working Girls’ Strike.
Quite aa exciting scene occurred a day or

two since in a store on the east side cf the
city. On entering the workroom, the fore-
man was astounded. There stood three hun-
dred girls, ranging from nine to thirty years
ofage. “What do you want?” asked he,
after his first astonishmentwas over, “go to
jourwork.*’ A chorus of voices, from the
light sopranoofa child tothe contralto ot the
woman, rang thonderlogly “We shan’t,” and
one handsome and smartyoung ladysaid that
herself and her associates hod agreed to de-
mandtwenty-eight cents perhundred springs,
instead of twenty-four cents as heretofore.
He refused,and the girls made a regular ske-
daddle for their cloaks and bonnets. Seeing
this, he compromised the matterby offering
tweny-slx cents, which, onconsultation, they
agreed to accept. This epirl edexample, it
is understood, will soon be followed by a
strike among othersewing girls. . One of our
reporters yesterday had a conversation with
one of these poor creatures, whoworks at
tMrt-making. She says tbe highest price
§lvcn whereshe worked, is 031-3 cents per

cztn. “ and,” said she, “unless I simply
baste them up. I cannot make more than six
per day.” Only fancy a poor young woman
earning $1.871-2cents per week, not enough
to pay her board in the lowest house In the
city. No wonder some of them come to
shameand sorrow, working - for a pittance
thatwill not procure them, food,- much less
clothing. Now, eee the contract. The low-
est price of a Ehlrt Is $l5O, the ingredients
beingas follows:
Threeyards of muslin.
One ehirt-boeom, say..
Threadand needles....
Ironing...;
Making

.60 cents.

.15 “

. C “

. 6 “

. G “

Total : 93 “

Leaving a sot profit to the vender ol 57
cents, ana the above estimate larather over
than under themark.—JV. Yt Sun.

The President and the Synod ol His*
sourl.

Betautmekt op State, }

Wamungton, Oct. 1,1863. J
To theHer. Henry A. Kelson, Stated Clerk of the

Synod of Mlesonri, ct. Louis:
Rsr. aj®Peas Sir r I havehad the hon-

or to receive theproceedings of the Synodoi
Missouri,'andin compliancewith your request
I Lave submitted them to the Presidentof
the United States. He is deeply affected by
the expressions of sympathy and confidence
which theSynod have adopted,andhe directs
me toassure them that he shall continue to
seek hereafter as heretofore, so to. conduct
the administration of tho Executive Govern-ment, a« tobring the country safely andas
speedily as possible out of the daegers of se-
dition and civilwar, employing for that pur-pose allneedful means within constitutionallimits, and in humble reliance upon thepro-
tecting care andbeneficent favorotAlmightyGod. l am,- reverendand dearslr,

: Tour obedient servant,
■Wk. H. Sewabd.

Mrs svmußT.
—The Boston. Transcript njl “Charles

Sumner will have an article la the next
Atlantic Monthly that will be read ia Paris
wiih Interest”

—Another financial crisis has overtaken the
GreatEastern. Areport bj the director* au-
nonnets that more capita! mu-et be obtained
to pav off existing trade debts, amounting to
ovtrslso,ooo, and for tbe maintenance ot the
ship, or thecompany must be woundtip. It
le shown rhat her earning* dudogthe present
Season have been about sloo,ooole-8than they
wouldhave heca at the rates current a sear
ago. Pierce competition in the New York
steam trade has proouced its result.
■ —The VirginiaCity (Nevada) Bulletin says
it is absolu'ely no figure of speech to say that
tbeatretts of that place are paved with silver,
forit Isaliteral fact that they ara Thousands
of toi-s of rock, which ia other countries
wouldpay well toextract tlmsilver from, are
used to level and macadamize the streets.
Bock thatwill not pass through the serenes
at tbe quartz mills & carried on to the roafla,
though some ofIt ia any other locality would
be considered rich.

. —The Chineseeat pickled caterpillars, and
think they resemble truffles.

—Tom Hyer's friends report him sinking
fast, and they say they do not believe he will
live the. week .out. Rheumatic affection,
.dropsy, and a series ofcomplicated infirm!-ties have set in, andhe is rapidly failing.

!—An Italian woman mar Turin gave birth
recently to twinswithout heads. The priests
tsy it le because her husband wished the de-
capitation cf thePope.

M* Paul Mendelssohn, brother of the cele-
bratedcomposer, has just handed over to the
Mayor of Lelpsic a sum of 1,500 thalers,
nrlblngfrom the tale of his brother’s letters
Theinterest of this sum is to be given yearly
on the 8dof February, theanniversary of the
great.musician's birth, to two widows of ar-
tists ofthe Leplslc orchestra, designated by
that magistrate.

—Aprocess la talkedofat Lyons by which
silk can be liquified, and the produce of the
wormskept in casks for artificial reissue ia
filaments susceptible ofa qaieenovel form of
manipulation. It would apoear that what la
meantbears some affinity to the treatment
and uses of gutta percha.

—Tbe cultivationof sugar in theSandwich
IslandsIs ceasing to be remunerative on ac-
countof the scarcity of labor. Many pimt i-tlonswill have to be abandonedif labor can-
not bo had.

—A Maine regiment: recently garrisoned apost in the department of the South, and ofcourse it became the duty of tbe Adjataut toprovide countersigns. Afterrunning throanhthe names of well-known cattles ia ancientand modern hlecory, it became necessary tolook elsewhere for material Some of hiswordshad been difficult for uneducated per-sons to pronounce, which calledlorth tbecea-
tube of the Colouel, who ordered the Adju
taut to take the names of rivers, lakes ortowns ofbis native Slate, as the men wouldbe familiarwith them. Thefollowing is a lUt
sent to theColonel forapproval: Syaladobsls,Cbeputnaticook, Magsgaod&ric, Wclokeneba-
cook, Moeselncmrgattuc, Molecbunkemaak,
Cbcmquaeeabamtook, Pekagulmack, Shake-
tahark, Pamgockamock, Mooselockamogon-
tic, Mollychubkamug.'
B—A crack-brained correspondent of theLoudon Morning Jlerald, If not considerably
more than that, writing from New York on
the 25th of August, says: “It is the first
time in six years that I have seen large quan-
tities of roasted apples sold in the market.
They are toasted ou the trees by the heat of
the sun[l], and then gathered undbrought tothe market. They sell at fifteen cents tbepeck roasted.” Speaking also of the recent
tenr oi the foreign diplomatists, he adds:
“ The diplomatic compauy that is travelingWest under chargeof Seward, has met with
a loss. The French minister nearly gotdrowned in a lake that lacks up to Seward'shome. He was so ill that he had to stop atAuburn, and did not go onwith the compa-
ny. This is ominous, and looks as though it
was designed I think it will le found so."

JPIUE HOUSES.
AT THE PHffiNIX STABLES,

Corner of State and Adams Streets,
Art seme FIFTY HEAD OF FISK H0R383,. com-prising MatchedC*m**c Bertei. Matched Roadsters,btcele Itosdi-te’B. Saddle noises. Family iiorats.Bonnet* Horett Ac. Amors them may be loansseme cf the finest ana mrat ccs-r.Mo faorsei H the
ccnrtty. Anyone desiring to purchasea good Horsewl»l dowell to this Urct. !

0c1502371wf1A w VVM. PATRICK. Proprietor.

FAIRBANKS’ STANDARD

4P*4
’

SCALES,
/ 611 Blres

Fairbanks, Greenleaf & Co.,
I72LAHE-ST„ CHICAGO.

> i mm i» teg gtgj.iy

JOHN GRAY,
dealers in

WOODEN WIRE, BROOMS,
Fails, Brushes, Mats, Twines, Cordage,

Tubs, Chums, Cradles,
Vegoiu, Chairs, BagKeto, Ac
• 15 nn.105 AUD 202 FECNT-3T.
Jyl-gSTMmIs NEW YOKE.

A GENERAL INVITATION.
We bavejnstopeneda magnificentstock of

Parian Images, Basts, &c.,
And we cordially Invltr nil tocall and examine them
whether they wish topurchase cr not.

GALE BROTHERS, Draggles,

2C2RANDOLPH STHFtt?. CHICAGO. ILL.

'JOBACCO DEALERS.
CASEY & CO„

Wholesale Tobacco Dealerfl,
ITDeartom street, between Sontli Water andLake
strccU.Cfficaco.nl- ana-kSBSa

irro gloves cleaned in■V a superior manner.
108 Sontb Clark Street.

Received also at tbe followingplaces—Ladles’ Bo-
posltrry. 51 State street; 113 S’ate street; 231 Stole
Bt.; 117Monroe ft • Faria Dye iiouao 73 Worth Clarkat • icu West Uadlscnat. Terms literal toAgfnu m
dlstaatplaces. oct-t&3&-lta

T1 KITED STATES MARSHAL’S
\J B*LB IN ADMIRNLTY.—By virtue of writs ct

tale listed ontof theD*lwd States District Coart for
tbe BonthemDlftrictofllllnolf.laad mlraltv. dated on
Ue lS*h ard mb cayaol oc’eber, A D.ISC3, will oe
void at Public ftale to the highest acd beat Wider tor
ca*h. atCairo. In said D'»U)c», on theSStnaadNth
cejsof October A. D.lS93.*tbe following descriosi
ptoreity. to wit:—about 131 bs'cs ct Colton,slot
rt Dry Goods. Clothing. Hardware. Pletole, Powder.
Percussion Cape.Cß-troges Liquor* Pugirand*’offß3
and theB'eamooalaBlit'S.rtsskaikla acd Lady Wa 1 -
�OD,ihesamebavl:gbeen condemned and ordered to
be sold for violations oftbe revenue lawsof the United
Slates and aapilztsofwar

D,L. PHILLIPS. U. S.Marshal.SFrlPgftfd.Hl„OcMG.l?ei. oc2o-:5335t

Td lbalers and shippers
OF OltaiN.—l am now prepared to transfer

grainat myElevator at K cent per bushel. Into store
at*- cent, (H cent to vessel.) Pieaso tend me tbegrain and I will give it despatch. Storage at the
usual rates. T. COALS‘VORTH.

BUFFALO,October 10.1563. octl2-057-tuovl

ALBUMS!! ALBUMS!! —lm-
ii men6* stock ot new. rich, and beaulUol stylet
now on ezhl'.lticn. Havingthem made exprecaiy to
my order. Iam retailing then lower than any house
In the city, while 1 offer them at wholesale at thesame rates as Eastern dealers. Don’t buy until yousee my stock. P.O. Box 4030, R.B. APPLEBY. Photo-graphic Slock Depot, ISI South Clark et, auZkfito

THE mutual life insur-
JLANCS CO., ot New York. P. B. Winston. Fnffi
lent. Cash Assets February lat,1883.

*9,335,119.79-
O.CEONHHITE. General Agent fCr Northern aid

CentrallDlnoia.No. 6Clark-at.. Chicago. Jell-gSMj

XfOTICE TO SHIPPERS O?
i.T TALLOW, LARD, GBRABB, Ac.—The under-
flgnelpaytheir particular attentionto the sale of Tai
tow.andall Soap stocks. Any consignments sent tc
themw Bl be promptly disposedof. and quick return
Hide, on very advantageous terms. We mail outweekly prlea-cum-nt qratis toail sandluz their a*
Iresteato ABUahKNIGHT A SONS.

%s Water street. Haw Terr

Slirilsaae Sttcnafioa! Eu*
1863. THE ISQS.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRALB. 3
135 3H3esBaqlil- Trask.

iturder toke3p pace with the demands oftbo frats.mgpublic, themanagers of this popular route ka*added many Improvement* daring tee year ISO. a?with its connections. It willbe found in all respect*
FIRST CLASS ROUTE toall tbeKactcra cities.tttlla stone banastea. aad entirely free frojy u.'M

THREE DAILY TRAIFIFBOM
FITTSBTJEQK TO PHUABELPIU.

•with close connections fromWostsm cititij
All connectingdirectto New Fork. THROUGH Pff‘-ADELPHLA. and close connections at Harrlsburi *•

BALTIHORB AND WASHINGTON.
From Pittsburgh tc New York, one train runs ufiis

iSOmUes.) via XHsatown. without change of ears, f
rivtar in advance of all ether routes.

SBVPN DAILY TRAIN* FROM

PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YO2J
Sicked lor sale toBoston by boat or raU. Boatketegoodonanyofthcsoundllaeß. Faretoail?OSaslow uany route,
Sieepiagcarsonnighttrain* to Philadelphia VSFork acdßaltlmcro.Baggage checked through and transferred fret.

FXBIGBTS*
pyOtis Boute Freightsotan dcectiptiosjetc s« '2

warded toand CrouiPhlUdoiphia, Mew Tori, Bcra>
9rBaltimore, to and from any point on the
of Ohio. Kentucky. Indiana. Cllnoir.Wisconsin.In innr Missouribt*aH3oaj»dibxcs. ■

The Pennsylvaniacentra: Railroad also connectStUburgh witheteamen. by which eoods can be ic
warded to any port on the Ohio. Muskingum. li*
mcky. Tennessee. Cumberland lUinois Mlcshe;-",Wisconsin. Missouri.Kantis Arkansas aad Bed Blva-
and at Cleveland, flandntky and Chicago with PPM.—a toall Torts os the North-Western Lakes.

Merchants and Shippers entrusting the transport
lion of their freight to th*s company, can rely qp
tonfidescooa its
TES KATZS 07 FIiSISHX to and from an> 9Z.-a the Westby the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad a\as aiXTXMisas PAVOuarhu as abj cpaeoxb byov

33ILAILEOAD OOHPiNItS. .gM~Be particularand mark package* "VTArmrv
CartXAhk B.*’
?or freightContract* or Shipping Directions. Uy-

ioor address either of tao following Agents of -•

C0I I?. 1 Agent, Pittsburgh.
CLARKS *Cp.. Tranaier Agents,PitUbuni.H.W.BEOWUA CO_ Cincinnati.Ohio.r C. MKLDBCIf A CO., Madison. Indiana.
J.B. MOORS,LOUhiTItie. Ky.W. w. aiemlna CO.. Evansville, lad.
B. F.SABA St. Louis, MO.rn. ARgti £CO.. Chicago. DlloeX
J. H. MrCOLM. Portsmouth. Ohio.XIcNEELT A MONTGOMERY MayasviLa,U?
W.H.tE.L.LANGLEY. Qalllpolls. ObiC.
B. B. PCERCB.A CO., gtnetvllle.Ohio,
ar. H. BUDCON.Ripley, Ohio,
B.aMSLDBUH. GeneralTraveling Agca: ws tk>

South andwest.
iiva'siccE,

©raver* sadFarmers will find this tta
ifecuroate for Live Stock. Cipaclon ITirujt?.
—and supplied with every convenience ha?
i*6aopened oauili tineand its connections and ever
attention la paid to than- wants. From Uarruburi

willbe fourd everyconvenience for feeding iz-iatlig.a choice la offered or the PHJLADKLrXnSS.WyORJtml BiiTIMOHBJIAiKKTI, TUtWB
•ma be found the shortest, quickest and moat dtiei
route forStock tc New York-[via Allentowt>-£?
»itbfewer changes than any ether.ENOCH Altoona. MlETI.HOUTT.GcaI Ticket Agent,Bhlladelpklli v

K.H. HOUBtOa. Qtul I'Kdr'gt ThlladSlTiui
JIWWI

filrMrinal
GKEENBACKSan SOW,

BUT

808ACE’Sare BETTER

Roback’s
Bitters.

Roback’s
Bitters.

Roback’s,
Bitters.

Robaek’s
Ritters.

Roback’s
Bitters.

Roback’s
Ritters

Roback’s
Bitters.

Roback’s
Bitters.

Roback’s
Bittern

_
Bold aswiolwaie byFULLER, FINCH A FITLLJSA. W D. HARRIS 4sCO..LORD <• fikITH. aHTTii A DWTUR, BURNHAM *

SMITH. J. H. HERD A CO.. J HQP.WPMT.fi WRIGHT
* FRENCH, A. K. CROS&EY, C. Q. BUCK. WITH.P. G’NIfeLTH ecOVILLB. aI retail by hUSS A
SHARPS WRIGHT A‘FRENCH. MANN ADTCHK,
PAR? BROTHERS, B. H. SARGENT, M. JRROMB,
J(* WILLARD. W.H. DILLINGHAM, cor. Van Bo-ren and State street, and by Druggists geaertSy.

Dr. O. W.UOBACK, Prop.. Cincinnati. '

G. A CODE, Chicago, General Agent
omce W*K Market-sL, Lind’s Block,fell-rsos-ly-eod

� ��
DR. SWEET’S

InfallibleLiniment,
THE

GEEAX EXTERNAL SBSSBt,
FOP. RHEUMATISM. GOUT. NEURALGIA, LTJfS

BAGO. STIFF NECK AND JOINTS, BPfCiUNS.LBftISKS. CUTS AND WOUNDS. PILES.
BKADACHKAND ATT- RHEUMATIC

AND NERVOUS DISORDERS.
roran of which it u a speedyand certain rcnertj

acd never foils. This Llalment Is prepared from the
rtdpe of Dr: Stephen Sweet, or Connecticut, thefamous hose setter, and has been used la tils practice
fer more than twenty years with the most astonishingsscceas.
“*8 AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN, it Is HfirtTSltoJ

by any preparation before the public. of which diemost sxepxlca )m*y be convinced by a single trial.
ThisLiniment will care rapidly amiradically.Khe»'

oatlcLMsorders of every hind, and to thousands otesses where it has been used it has never been knowsto Call.
FOB NEURALGIA, itwillafford Immediate rallal

In every case, however distressing. •
It wm relieve the worst cases of HEADACHE U

three minutes, and ts warranted to doIt.
TOOTHACHE a&o will It cure instantly.
FOR NERVOUSDEBILITY AND GtiNKRALLAS

t?ITUDK. arising from Imprndence or excess, thii
Liniment Is a mostbapay and unfailingremedy.' Act
tug directlyupon the nervous tlsanea. it strengthen!
andrevivifies thesystem, and rcstoroe It to elasticity
and vigor.

FOR FILES.—as an external remedy, we claimthat
It lathe bxst known, and we challenge the world to
produce an equal. Every victim of this distressing
complaintshonld give ita trial, for 'twill not Call to
afford Immediaterelief, and ina m., iTtt l of cases wU.'
effect a XihTCAz, care.

QUINSY AND SOBS THROAT are oaetimea ex
tiemelymalignantand da-cerooa, bnt timolyappfi.
cation of thisLiniment willsever fall teenro. '

SPRAINS are sometimesveryobstinate,and enlarr*
meatof the Joints is liable tooccur if neglected; Tbs
worst case maybe conquered by this Liniment la tweor three days.cruises! cum wounds, sokes, ulcbra
BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the wonder-
ful healing properties of Dr. Swot's Infallible
tTvrmnrr when used according to directions. Also,CjmdJLAiNS, FROSTED YaBT. AND INfSUI
HiTLS AND STINGS,

Every Horse Owner
Should have this remedy athand, for ite timely maaat
the firstappearance ofLameness wIU effectually .pro
vent those formidable diseases, to which all bones are
Uuble.acdwhich render so many otherwise valuable
none* nearly worthless. • :

Over four hundred voluntary testimonials to the
wonderful curative properties of this Liniment have
been receivedwithin the last two yean, and many ol
sb»tE from persons in thehighest ranks of life.

CAUTION.
To avoid Imposition, observetheSlgnstareandLDteasm ol Dr. Stephen Sweet on ever? label, and also

"StephenSweet s InfitiUble Liniment" blows lathe
Sites ofeach bottle, withoutwhich saneare zenulaa

RICHARDSON * co„
* Sole Proprietors, Norwich. Ct.

Aor sale by LOUD a SUITE. General Westers
Agents, £3 Lake street. Chicago, and by dealerseverywhere-

dqmniiaxiau Si.rihantt.

QEIFFIN BROS.,
COSDBSSION BIEIICHANTS,

No, 5 Pomeroy's Building.
kdoas r. cairns. Augustus asi mu.

ocll 0208-ly

O.ALLOWAY & CO.—Packers,Vj Provision Dealers and General•
cosnnssioN suuiohints,

Office 190South Water street.Board ofTradeBuilding
Chicago.

We havea largeStockol Smoked Hama and Shonl
len.both augar and plain curing,canvassed aad on
tanvaesed. which weofferat low market rates. Or
ler* respectfully solicited fromthe cityand country
webuy and poll for others every description of Pro
doceaod Provisions. We pay the highest market
price forCracklings. GALLOWAY it CO.

auls-kHS-Sn

A LBERT MORSE & CO.,
A {PRODUCE

OG33SISSION irraHUHANTS^
So. 13 South Water street. (Aiken’s Building.)

CtncAQO, Illinois.
ifualaeee confined strictly to

pENISTON & CO.,
tSOESDUSSION HERCHANTfI,

LIVBKPOOL,
U72KBloM;—Messrs.Page,Richardson »Co.J3oat<SL

Middleton A Co.. New York.
Snow A Burgess. do.
Johnston A Bayley, do.

Cash advances made on consignments ofProvlaloaa
flour,Ac„ to the above house by

HBNBY MZLWARD A CO.delE-yIH- 18Laeaßa street, Chicago.

AKIN & CO.,
COBESSISSION BEBCHAN^S,

138Bcuth Water street Liberal advances mode OlHour. Grain and Provisions, tobe sold bera or by
WM. A. BROWN A CO„ New York.

lAwrw. j. h Ho^L?nyy

SoMUrg fjavLiuinre.

QONDICT, WOOLLEY & CO.,
C 2 TjAICTS STREET,

Manufacturers and Dealers In

imim uvii
SADDLES,

Carriage Trimmings
HORSE COLLAItS,

Whips, Lashes, Sleigh Sells, Horse-
Blankets, Bridle, Harness

and Skirting

LEATHEB.
HOYT & BROS. Patent Stretched and Rlvlted

LEATHER HALTING. 862J nlMlm

JJATDEN, KAT & 00.,
45 and 47 Lake Street,

Manufacturers and Sealers to

SADDLERY HARDWARE
Springs, Isles*Hols*Spokes, Felloes,
Carriage Bodies and Seats, Enaia»

•lied Cloth, Patent Leather,

OAEEIAGE TRIMMINGS,
Horse Collars, Blankets, Whips, Lashes,

—AND—

Harness Leather.
A. ORTMAYER & CO.,

Manufacturers and Dealers la

SADDLES,
HORSE COLLARS,

H'hlpSj HorseßlanUels,Plonsfr
Harness, &c«,&e«

44 LAKE STREET, UPSTAIRS
K^xnS6M2w

■ORASS STENCILALPHABETS,D M. J. METCALF * SON45M SALEM STREET. BOSTON. MASS.
The only manufacturers in the United states, olBrass Alpaabeisand Figures, to any great extent or

In any variety. . Bold at wholesale at the Lovxvr
Cash Prices. Also, the BEST OF INDELIBLESTENCIL INK. vest cheap, stencil Dies and aa
Kinds of Bteacu Stock. Inquiries or orders prouintlf

Btomact) IWftr«;

JJOSTETTKR S

OELEBEATED

STOMACH

BITTEBS.

PROTECT fOUR HBALTH
WITH

HOSTETTEE’S
Stomach Bitters.

Strengthens the Stomach.
nvigorate the nerves.

Regulate the bowels.
Regenerate the Uvor,
Improve the appetite.

Animate the spirits,,
. Eioallze the circulation,

wuoto system,
AndpJms prolong life,]

•

Hostetter’sBitters.
Defy unwholesome Mr.
Qualify Impure water.

- Guardagainst damp.

Prevent malarlooa levers
’AnticipateIndigestion.

Baffle fever and ague.

'Brave ell climates.
Becrult exhausted nntare.
■Sustain body mind.

WITH

Hostetler’s Bitters
Enfeebled dyspeptics,

% ToU-wearled operatives.
Soldiers in thehospital.
Pale, care worn citizens.
Settlers in new lands,

.' Travelers and explorers,
: Victimsofsea slekners,

. . The aged and decrepit,
. Should all be provided

' IWTTH
: Hosteller's Bitters.
Harmless JsslaRMmni.wfrt
PowortulCasjx Tonic.
Quick as a Corrective,
Sale as an Alterative.

: Hildas a Laxative,

Bore aa a Restorative.
Good aa an Appet, er.
Pleasant as a Cordial—-
life hitno safeguard'

EQUAL TO

HOSTETTER’S BETTERS.

the perils or the season

HOW TO AVOID THEM.

It la of Infinite Importance to the public toknow that
$

HOSTETTER’S

STOMACH BITTERS

Prevent,relieve and pore the complaints most preva-
lent In thisclimate daringthe

SPRING OP THE YEAR.

Their preventive operation Is simple, feting direct
ly upon the stomach, and through the stomach upon
the liver, thebowels, the circulation, and the nervous
system.they impart to thewhole organization a degree
of vigor and elasticity which enables ns to resist the
unhealthyatmospheric Influences, by. which so many
distressingmaladies areproduced andprolonged. The
great predisposing cause of sickness is Constztu
tiokax. and PnrsiCAi Dsbqxtt. Discuss, ihea a
coward, generally assails the feeble, and tarns aside
from the strong. And this is' especially true of the
formaof disease which prevailat the breaking up bl
Winter. The first warm day's of the Spring son seem
to thaw out from the frozen earth the elements of in
numerable ailments. Tbe miasma which the frost
had hermetically sealed up, is let loose in clouds a
vapor, and Fever and Ague, BiliousRemittent Fevers
Indigestion, Liver Complaint. Diptheria. Rheumatism,
Bilious Colic, Asthma. Coughs. Colds, Physical and
UentalDepresßlon,andalowand teeble condition ol
all the vital ftmetiora, are among the most common
consequences of the great Spring thaw which flEa the
sirwith unwholesome damps. Foetitttsadtanci

against these prostrating and destructive agencies

InoK-Pza-TS the system, as It woe. by resorting to a
pure tonic and alterative, which willbring everyorgaa
and fibre of tbe frame into thebeet possible state for
resisting the flying arrowsof disease, which the fogs
andwinds of March. April and Hay bear upon their
mephitic wings. 1Bemcmber that HOSTETTEirS
STOMACHBITTERS are likea strong garrison thrown
intoa tort before the approach of tbe enemy. Tuny
JOBSASXTUBCITADEL 0T UTSAO AD3TTUBATTACKS
or it.t. wAVAurva that arise from sudden changes of
temperature,impure air, privation, exposure, exces-
sive labor, and malarious exhalation. Hence theyare

IWAIUABIJi IN CAMP.

And no military hospital ought tobe without a suffi-
cient supply, foth for preventive and remedial pur-
poses. Happily the attention of the

MEDICAL STAFF OF TIIK ARMY

Hcabeen directed to the subject, and the proprietors
ofEosixma'sßrrms congratulate the troopsaow
in anna lor the Union on the probability that the
Adulterated Contraot BnarczASTs. at present

used asmedicines by the army Surgeons, willsoon be
superceded by tbe purest and best Tocic, Alterative
andlnvlgorant that has ever been presented to the
Faculty inthis orany other country. Blnce tbe war
commenced considerable quantities of thepreparation
havebeenforwardedfromtime to time to field and
liaeofflceis, both in the Western and Eastern armies,

fortheir own personal use; and letters from soma of
the most eminent militarymen in the service attest
tbe extraordinary virtues of the Bitten as a means of
sustainingstrength and promoting healthla the midst
of hardshipand exposure, and also as a safe stimulant
forthe wounded. As private citizens, many of the
officers of volunteers bad proved the bygeian proper
ties of the article, and. therefore, wisely resorted to it
as a protective and a remedy, when their health la
necessarily In greater peril than it would beladvfl
life.

Dyspepsia 1b never so general or so distressing a* at
this season. The appetite Is keener, and is Indulged
toa greater extent In theWinter than at asy other
time of the year, andthe consequence is thatthefunc-
Ilonaof the stomach, bowels and liverare overtaxed
dnrlig the cold weather.andare olten la a relaxed
and partially torpid condition when Spring arrives.
NOW.therefore, this la a time to brace up the dlgee
live and secretive organs for the Summercamp sign
withEobtwrzb’b Bxrrssa. To neglect this precau-
tion under such circumstances.ls to Invite Cbbosio
Indigestion,themost melancholy and disheartening
cf all complaints.

Asa Bzsizifr. as wellas aPreventive, this celebrat-
ed medicinal cordial ranks among the most potent
preparations of theage. It breaks up Intenultteatand
remittent fevers promptly andwithout dabllltatingthe
patient, and Is equally efficacious In disorders ot the
liveraid the bowels. Torall complaints of the atom
ach It Is as nearly InlkTllble as anything olhuman orl
gin cas be expected to be; and In cases ofgeneral
weakness It Is literallya "VitaxizinoElihb, con-
valescents will find It the safestand beat In rigoraat
and Restorative ever administered to exhaustive hu-
manity. It Is guaranteed tobo absolutely freefrom
all the corrosive elements which enter Into thecompo-
tlon of,ordinary diffusive stimulants, and its effect
upon the nervoussystem la wonderfully soothing and
quieting.
Let thbsowho wish to Insure their health for th.

Sommer use QosTSizzn’a Stomach Brrmna aa a
Spring medicine.

PXSPASXD ST

HOSTETTER * SMITH,
piriSHDEOH, FEHH.,

And sold by allDruggist?,and Family QroCO
New York Office. Broadway,,

yl-*BTS-€a-ltoWW«i

iilMbiO'a ®dut Saifta
-I v w

■ ii‘,-fe *'

■>«

* HBLMBOLDB

BBLMBOLD'S
HELMBOLDI

HIGHLY rowCWTHITP
HIGHLY CONCBNTRS.TSD
gZQBLTCONCBNTRATKD

IGHLY CONCKHTKATSO
HIGHLY COHCKHTKAZSD

COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND
COMPOUND

FLUID SSTRAOT BUOBuJ,
FLUID EXTRACT EUOKU
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHU
FLUID EXTRACT BUOHb
FLUID EXTRACT BUOSU

Apoamvs

A POSITIVEa poaiTiva

BFEGIFIO BKMKDY
SPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC REMEDY
SPECIFIC BEMSDY

Hon-Bete&tim ot Ineontbieseo of Urine,
Irritation, Inflammation or Ulcerationof

tbe Bladderand Kidneys, Diseases of
tile Prostrate Gland, Stone in tha

Bladder, Calculous Gravel or
Brici Dust Deposit*

ad Diseasesor Auctions o the Bladder and
Kidneys and Dropsical Swellings existing

is Hen, Womnn or Children.,

KEUH3Oi,I>=B EXTRACT BACaa,
HBLKBOLB’S EXTRACT BUCIIU,
BELMBOLb’S EXTRACT 6DGIIII,
HELHBOLD’S EXTRACT SBCHC,
BELSISOLD’S EXTRACT SCCHB
for weemsas truing trees aawts cl Platt-

nation. attended wim the fencing symptoms:
Indisposition to Exertion, Lew -»/ Memory.

Dtmcnlty o? Breathing. Weak Serves,Trembling. Horror oi Dlata** Dlruueaa
of Vision, Wakelninete. °ilu In the

Back, Uulveraa* ot
tiieUaKa>*kTttem.Hot .

Hands 'OniO'ngof
tteßodT.Dry-
ncsssfSKn,

ERUPTIONS ON THE FACE,
7ALIXD COUNTENANCE.

these symptoms. It allowed to to os. which th&
Hsdiane invariably removes, soon follows ?«■talty. Epileptic Bits. In one of which tie

patient may expire. Wbo can asy that
Uicy are not Dtqueitiy followed byttoee **dJremi diseases" "IB*JAKITT sod CONST7MF-

TIOF." Many are swatsrt tbe cense of ttsfrsuffering.

The
records

Cf tbe in*
MB AKIUiC*,

end the Mslan-
tfccly Deaths by Ccs-

snmscion. bear ample
Wltnea* to tbe truth of t&e a

assertion. Thecouatltutionorca
RSectttd wltkOigarde Weakness, re-

Cnircs teeaid of Medicine toStrengthenand Invigorate the System, whim HELM-BOLD'S BZfBAOT BDUHO IH7ABZASLT DOS!

Helmbold’s Extract Bacha
Is sale, pleasant In Us taste and odor, end moreSuengthemsg thanany of me preparations ot

IKON OR BARK’.

For those suffering

From BrokenDownandDelicateConstitutions
Prom whatever cause, either In

MALE OR FEMALE

WILL GITS YOU

A GOOD APPETITE.
WILL OrVB YOU

STKOXG,BEALTEY XERTES
WILL GIVE YOU

Brisk and Energetic Feelings,
ADD WILL RVAHT.H YOU TO

SLEEP WELL.
A TRIAL WILL COJTVDTCS -THE HOST

SKEPTICAL.

HHS2»nTß©l<S*fl
gnta.WHfli.wii
BBLttBOUItS
XERLIiIBCIiIPS
HELUKBOLSm
HELnOOLfitl
EUBtCXBOLDtS
Z3ZI<3SBCIi2SSS

Eighty Concentrated

CompoundPlnid Extract Sarsaparilla
>ut

the blood, re-
moving all chro-

nic constitutional dis-eases arising from an impureState of the blood, and the only reli-
able and effectsa3 known remedy for th» cursof Scrofula, Scald Head, Salt Rheum, Fains andSwellings of the Bones, Ulcerations ofthe Throat and Legs, BlolehCfcFirsplei on the Face. Tetier.Sryaipala* andall scaly

eruptions eftha •
skin.

And Beautifying the Complexion.
HOY A FEW

Of tuoeaa disorder* that afiict oanstaa £•&«jrca*
Ua that accainnlatus In tae hloou. Oi all
thedJKavertesthathavebeea made to parr? j; cat,
aune can «cual in efiect mfLMSGLDA COHPODfO
SXTHACT OF BABBAPAKn-LA. It Cleaaae*an'
rsaovatss the blood. Instils the vtgnr of health Into chssystem, and purges out the humors wMch maka diacase. It stimulate the healthy fanctloti of the body,
andexpels the disorders that grov anu iankle In tha
bleed. Bach a remedy, that ccnld he re.lid on, har
longbeen sought now. for the first tma. the
Snolle have oason waichtacy can depend. Onr spaceere doesnot admit etrt&cttas toshew its effects, but
the trialofa single battle willahovio tbs sick thattthasvlztQesfcrpaatiingasjthmgtheyhiiveever takaa.Two table epcontTai cl the Extract of aarsapartHs
added to a pint of water, I* equal to the Llbaoa Diet
Drink, and one bottle Is folly ecral to a gallon ofthe Syrup of Xamparills, or ue Decoction, u usual-
ly made.
«-TEFBS KTTKACTI SAVA BSSS ADMTIb

TZD TO ÜB3 LN THE CNTTKD STATES aBMF. and
are also in very general nee In all the STATU HOCPTTALBand PT7FUG SANITARY IKSTITUTIOKI
throughoutthe land, as woQ aa in private ptatScsc,and are considered as invaluable remedies.

Bee MediaU Properties oj Buehte,

PEOM DISPENSATORY OF THE
UNITED STATES.

He FrofiHOt DBWBBS' Ta!c*wa worn oa mePractice of Ebyalc.

See remarks made by the lata celebrated Dr.PHTIIC. Philadelphia.
See remarks maceby Dr, anTRATM mcdowkll,a celebrated Physician, sad Hember of the Eoyai

College of Surgeons. Ireland, and published la us
transactions of da king and Queen's Journal.

Bee Mcfiico-ctlmrglca! Review. pnCLifts art by BUR.■Tamis TBAVBH3. Pelßiw ot Royal College of Aur>
jreons

iso mort ol the lata Standard Works ofMediant,

PRICES:
tztzuttaeii SI.OO periottle, or Sisfor$3.06
“Sars»p«iHU. SI.OOp« tattle, otSli?arss.«i
Delivered to any address, aecmely packed

Address letters lor information to

HKLMBOLD'JI
BBLMBULD'eS
HELMBOLD’SHSLMSOLD'S

MEDICAL DEPOT.
MEDICAL DEPOT.MEDICAL DEPOT.
MEDICALDEPOT.MEDICALDEPOT

104 MirrßXKHTH IIB9ST.
104SOUTH TENTH STBEBT,
104 SOUTHTSSSTH STREET,
104 SOUTH TENTH STBSEK

£Q4 COUTH TESTS IIESST,
fBSLOW CEIOUT,)
(SBLOW OIUSTAtTO
PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPinA.
PHILADELPHIA.
PHILADELPHIA.
SHTT.APET.PITTA.

beware or comrrEETEiraadd
XT2TPEIIICIPLED DEAIEEB,

wso zsbxiToa vo
Pispoa* 01 -tbetr own” and-ether” irtlffie* o« tM

reputationattained by

HEt3E3OLD'B PREPARATIONS,

HEXiSQOLB’S PEAPAAA.IOHS .

HELKBOLCB
eSKUINB EXTRACT BUCHtJ,

EEIMBOID’S
SEKTOKEEXTRACT SAK3APARILLA,

gELMBOLDR
6XNDIS*DCKOTSD KOBX-WA3H,

«.ia It LORD*sai l'd, 23 laXe-SI.,
ulanDmisbU.

Ag£ FOB HEUIBOLD’B,
ASK FOB IDEXXBOLD’S.
mo* Cn mt theidrertUeant iad usd
eritiß <MoUlapo«ltlo««deisa!oi»,
MU-1

Jbr tl)t 3ring.

RECRUITS FOR '

OLD REGIMENTS.
Veteran Volunteers, $402 Bounty

and Premium.
All other Eeomits, $302 Bounty

and Premium.
AH »blr-bodl?d men. between the WB* ft Eighteen

and fcrty-Fire Yean who bare heretofore baeaea*
listed, »nd hare ser-ed tornot Imi than nine montas,
wto »Cftbrr.fii!t»t jorKerlTnen*# In lie field, w®bedeeireo vbiekan voi.UOTBSi'S. ard u nek
willbe entitled to receive one m*r th'spay la advance
aa>l abotu-ty »n<ipremium of surdToallolter Kecrxt» tor01.l tterlaacnts. not Yete-
rasa.ODe9orth‘sp«Tlaadvasco and* bounty as*
omnium of tSD3. wvi be paid.

Eachrecruit willhealowed toSELECT TUB HKOl*
VR\’T which be proterato Join.a>.d wiL be mot*teredlntotbcßesfceat or he choice.

All ebo•l»h to Jcla any of the e«i>sat R*ctnesM
p<wln the field. asd to»eoel*«themu2iac*ati»oim.
ties offend by the Government, can bars the privi-
lege byeaTUaffatthcH'adquart*>r»of: •

Cape WILLIAM JAMBS, Provost Marshal of tha

Marshal ;fthe Sod
D gS ATACIi. Provost Marsh*! of the
3rd District, at IIXON. A„ ’

,C»iit JAMES wooDP.DYF, Provost Marshal of tfca
UhOUbkt. at QUINCY. * . .

„ . ,

Cspt JAM.is M ALLAN, ProTOft Marshalot the
sih District atPKOhla.

C»pt ADHLLOSGWOETH.ProTOrtIIarahaIotsM
6ih District, at .JOLIET. w ,

C*pt.W virßUN.lTfcvostMaahalofUeTthDla*trlc-fat DAKVILLK- .. _. w

Capt Isaac KKT3- Ptotoat Marshal of U« Stfe
District at SPRINGFIELD.

,r,pv b F. wt>S: LAKE. Provost Marshal of the
DthDistrict at MT. 9TSRUNO. ,

.
.

( apt WILLIAM U e HT. Provost Msrsbal ot tha
10thDlitrln, at JACKS 'SYILwK.

_ ,Cant. Mr.KxIMRRo.KRAS .Provost Marshal of tha
11th District at I LjraT. .

, , A .

Cent Oh.URGE ABBOTT. Provoct Marshal of tbs
12thDlstrlcLat ALTON tead >

Cant. ISAAC N. THILUF3, Provost Marshal*
the 13A District,at CAIRO.

MEN' OF ILLINOISi
Yon sra again summoned to rally around *sa
dear old Fluff. Toor spontaneous sac glcrtoua
patxktltm baa tltberto core than equalled
eTiryc»)l cfyour comtry. ImocJhhablftlnaire tsa
crownedthe arxnaot the Itylrcible leg.oce of year
brethren tl-cadj In the fleid. NooiherSiate haste
pronda record. Therebelon la rtelaira-.d stagger*
irgbeneath the tremendous hlowsofth* hr*** and
stalwart boss of theßepublte. A Jew hoes more aid
Treat on dies the enu la na*r. Tour omotry again
fait*, she absyouto clcaaupthe thinned raek* of
the battle soured be*ea. who, ooa hond-ea go;loua

fields made the name of •* DUcoisan” a terror to
uelov.aad the watchword of vct.ry. She cr«eta
v qi ]*na liberalitywo:try aiUe of h-rsratuade for
yc or past scales erasota,aidher fa11 h la sca • ability
to wtsyet more e.oarlnffrenown Illlno'tsoi! to the
id* ssaln! by burdredsand tboesaa-'# andes lsstn
theftsa effort that shall bring lha Inferno! D*coaCt
SeCfMion totbedc»t Itrewer So. UTlnr or Jyirm.
sr all *hls Coxmnnwe v*thand theBannbUe b;ets you,
and year namesand memories ha immoriM.•

JtIRSUaivU.
Llent Colonel «th U. 3.ceisc2oo2st a. A. Pro. Mar.Gan ,lIL

OKAA HOUSES -WANTED.
vV/ Qunminusm'tDspimsatl

I&DLUUTOLiaelna..Oct.ts«l363. (

One Htmdred and Thirty
Dollars ($130)

PKR WILL BB PAID LOB ALL

CAVALRY BOSSES
Delivered wlihln the next twenty (30) daysat tho

Coycramcnt Stable* in tbX# dtp*

Tbe Bonec to be from fifteen 05) ts sixteen (19
bands biciu Jrcm (r>> to nu,e tb) scars oC age, weQ
broken to the saddle, ingood Seen.

AND FREE FROM AIL DEFECTS.
Piymert maie cn delivery of ten (ic> or more.

JAMES 5. KKIW,
CC130!412w A.Q.U.ITB.A,

Soota aiifl 3tjat*.

1863. FAIL TRADE. 1863*
BA\TSO3f Ac BARTLETT,

UacnAclnrers and Wholesale Dealersla

BOOTS MD SHOES
30 lake street, Chicago, ILL

Wears nowofferingto tbe tradeonect tbe largestk&d BEST SELECTED stocks ever brought tonil
market.having determined to make OarBU3£HBM CAXZ05LY. wo winagree to sell our goods

As low as can be Bought
la this or any other market. Eastern bills freely da-
plicated. WamakflaSPECIALITYat Hrnrßa.fligwTs

goods,a urge assortment cf which wo now have or*■
„ . BiWSOS & BiXIUm.sell tcfilSSm

Salt,

gALT, SALT, SALT,
At the Agency of tha

Salt Company of Onondaga.
Course, Pine. Dairy and Ground Solar Salt,to quantities tosuit.

Orders Solicitedand Promptly FQled.
Cilice 182# SotUbWsteML,OUeact*

E. HASKIN. Agent.
aa2B-k£G62m

Proposals
ORDINANCE office, war
V DSPA&TMSHT.

„ .
Washington. Oct. 7th. 1961.Betted prf-rofals win he received at this office attil1P M. anthe '-iSih of tht currentn- ntnof October,

for 100.000tetsotIrfaitryaccomreaseEts. csl'bie 153,to he delivered in thefollowing quantities,at the on-
dertsmed anenalr. viz;

SO.OCOeetaatthaif. Y. Arsenal. Governor’s Istamt
SOOCO *• Frankfurt crrenal Brldesbarg. Pa.
20,000 " AlleghenyArsenal, Flttnmrg, Pa.
20COO ’* BC. bonis Arsenal. SULoa]«.ilo.10.CCO ** D.S. Ainory.Spr'.ogflold Maas.
T&ese accoutrements are f* be n ado lastrict con-formity withlie regulation pattern*, wnich eaiubaseenateither of theabove named arsenals, and theyare to he subject to Inspection as the arsenal whero

delivered received for the Government;cone to be accepted o< psiti for hat sach as are ap-
proved on Im portion. The belts to be cl oiunolcatubb.andall thestock to he the bait oak t-mned.The shonlder beltwill be Included lathe set *

Deliveries must ha madeIn lota or not levathan 1008
sets per week forall contracts < f 10,000 sets or naaer;aidECtlers than 2 000 >ct§ par week on a>l contract*lorover lb.ooo teu; thetlrst deliveryvo be nude inta-lanfretn days lion dareof contract. Failure to de-liverata specified timewill labjtcttnecontractorteatoa forfeiture of the erroont to be delivered at thsu-ture. The acecot'emsnls mmtbeboied lathe usualmanner; the coxes to be chargedat ccsr, to be dcierwmmedby we it specter.Bidders willstate explicitly the arsenal or arsenalswhere theypropose to deliver, and the nnmoerofsets
they prepcee to deliver at tach place, iffor more thanone.

Ifo bids willbe coreliciedfrcm parties other than
regular tranofsetarers of the article. sad *aca taareI sowntp the Drpatdnvnt to be folly competent toexecute. la their own shops, the work proposedfar.Each partyobiil- lne a contract will be required tosaterlatobonds, withapproved sureties forlcsCUth-Pol fulfillment.
TheDepartment ret ems to itieltthe right torejectany or all bids, if sot deemed sails factory.
Proposalswill be addressed to “ Brigadier GeneralGeorge D. Hammy. Chief of Ordnance. Washington ”

anda 111 boendorsed *•Proposal? for lufwtry Accou-
trements." GEO. D. RAMSaY.

Brigadier General, Chief of Ordnance.OCI2 OIOXtSWAF

QUBSISTENCE OFFICE, TL S.
KJ ARMY. No. 30 Soath street. )

Balttxobb. Mr.,October 15Ui is»TX >
SEALED PROPOSALS Rr rtjpucJvrw are respect*

fnUTfnvitedbytbonnderelirneduntil 13 la. on FRI-
DAY. October SOtb, IS6U. for lurnlsblng tbe United
State* ButsisieoceDepartnientwUb—-

rOUß THOUSAND (4 MO) OSAO OF BEE?CAT-TLE, on the hoo£ delivered at tbe flute Cattlo
Scaler,at Baltimore. >M .Inlets of (l.COfl) <ra« thoa-
cand each every (10) ten day*: tobe weighed wltaißmeand a ball date attar arrival. at tbe expense ofIbe contractor They most avenge abant (1300) tblr.
teen bandied pounds gross weighs.all falling iburt ol
(1CCO) onotbonsaao pounds gresswe'gbt.Balls. Stag*,oxen. Cows, llaiferaand Hornleea Cattle, willbe ra-
Jected.

Blank forms for proposals can be bad on application
at uisoffice either inDerson. by nail, or telegraph.

The Government will claim the right of weighing
any cut animal separate. If Its appearance tidies*eo
less weight thantbamlolffinmmentioned ahevs: *-ha
eaperse cf wt'lgidcgw 111be paid by the party erring
Injur gtreat.Each bid to secure consideration amt contain a
writtengoalante© of two responsible persons. as fol-
io**:

TTe ■" i .cf tbocounty of , State of - —, do
hereby graraaiee that —la (or are) able'to raifil
sroptiact in accordance witb tbo terms ot bis fog
their)proposition and sbonld bit (or their) propoel—-
tlon oe accepted be (or they) w<nat esen enter Into A
contract in accordance therewith, and -we are pre-
pared tobecome Ms securities, giving goodand auffl.-clentbonds for Us fulfilment.

ThorcsnosslbLity of ihegnaraatcramustboshownby tbeoiuclalcertificateoftbeClezkof tbe nearest
Dunlct Court, orof tbe United Stases District Attor-
ney, to teendoeodwUo tbe bid.

Tbe Government reserves toItself tberlgbtto njtct
any or all bids considered unreasonable

Paymentstobc made after caeb delivery In such
funds mmaybeon band; Ifnone on band, tobenada
as soonas received.

iTTsa* be endorsed distinctly. -PROPO-
SALS t’Oit RLE’ CATTLE."aid acdieajfiito Cant.
TBOS. C. SULLIVAN. C S.. Baitiu-OM. bfaryiaud.”
It a i Id Is in tbe name of a firm, tbetr names «nd

their post office adcrts> mostappear, or they willnut
be conslnereo.

Bscb ceuoa or every member cfa firmoffoilug %

pTOPoral martaccompany 1Cby tooath of alleglaseo
to tbe United state* 6-vernm«at,lfbeams nosajresdy
flledozelalhisottcj • •

Ail BIBS WOT COJSM.TIVO SISIOTiT with in
<m;m* <■— ftrr- tnTturI.’KMXST WIU B9 WKJSOTSP*

THOMAS O. SULLIVAN
captainandC.S., U. B. A.oeid>c4:3>i3fc

(~\F*ICE OF DEPOT QUAR-TZ TZRMABTER Caicioo. 111..Oct 13.136 X
Sealed PsopoaaJa wfllba received at this office ostU

FRIDAY, the 23d fast .at 12 M for supailoff Wood
tod Co-1 toOffices Atailoned at Cnicaxo. ficsoltaisat
c hlcaro. Office* Is the city. Troops at Carso Coastalor Id tbe vicinity of Chicago. (or the peotlod of six
ucntta (rcm and alter the lint daj‘ot November
next.

Tfce wcodtobeof the bnt quality of split Beech.
Miylecrßickory. Delwred, piled and twectedat
•ucd place at Use officer dlrtctlnx tbedallrery ansa
I<-?heccal to be of the arsl quality ol JBiacls Coal,
free f?cro firt,cnß?.*c.and da usre-* at sacs o eeoe
nr dId tucb quantities as nay be required,subject In

rS'fewet(ttsemSrfb toeater lorei Snndii« projuicr
rMvrerf.ti if.

presort and.signify their accept-
a&eeas tba time of opening the proposes or their
vm,millbe reject'd
°

Tvo oracre bios from fameparties wIHInsure th«
mlecdoo ofall aSCb blda.

Payments winbe cade mortifyupas prwentatlo*
ot u.ffpectcr’scert'flcata.accoiSpaLkdby tba receipt
af ibo officer r«c«lvl*B tbartel.

A'l lofors al bids willbe refects d.
Proposals tobe enclosed a a sealed �bvrppe ead

dhectedto tieamierti*sed. J. A POTTER.
Cant asd A.Q M. D. S. Army, Chicago, XU.

CCll Ol 17-Ut

rvgTICEOFDKPOTQUARTER-
V

*

MASTER Chicago.Id. Oct 13,ISO.
BEAIED fBOPOSALSwiII be received at thiaoffio*

uttn Saturday the2JtD tcit.(or snpplylac forsgeta
public animals Is Chicago. Camp Douglas. Govern.'
cent Conuljor toofficers eetiuedtotonyoatChVcaroardvlcirlty.fort’ ,eperlod of tlx months Lon
aßdafartheflmdayofYovsmher next.

Bay to be oi the first quality, unload prairie or
timothy, we lentedand In all cmi delivered inbale*.

Com in the ear. to he Of the beat quality,sound and
CleanO'ts to be Ho. l.dell-med In sacto-saciawlU b«
retorted.

btraw tobc cfetn.dry. and lo bandies.
Every MUdedeiiver«dwlUr*«uDjec*folMpectlca.
Each bid meat be »oconpaaled by tewitan euir*

t aidvea ec terIntoP * iijhfuapurpoSi

area atttetimeopening the proposals. *»*o«

’•StVI&otW comwm-^itriaw.
tbe i«I l ‘ill mootblyopenpreseaUtlow

SSa.'Sfff-
"J&'iS S* »ni i,Q.M. a.afi.


